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TW'EXTY-SEVE- N YEAIiS.

Yestbkday's Portland Standard
contains the valedictory of Mr. A.
Noltncr, the late editor a:id propri-
etor, who has sold out to Mr. S. TJ.

Pottengill, a gentleman of ripe ex-

perience and a writer of more than
ordinary force; ill a brief salutatory
he states his intention of making
some changes in the paper, that in
his opinion will make it more val-

uable.
In his valedictory Mr. Noltner says

that he has been publishing Demo-

cratic newspapers in Oregon for
twonty-seve- n years, and implies that
he has amassed nothing during that
time more solid or tangible than a
large accumulation of cosily ex-

perience.
It must be tremendous hard work

to run a Democratic newspaper: run-njn- g

a newspaper of any kind is gen-

erally and correctly considered to be
toilsome bnsines, but to conduct a
Democratic newspaper must, indeed,
be fearfully wearing. To do daily
violence to the spirit of the age: to
stifle the promptings of the heart;
to refuse to see the difference be-

tween six auil a dozen; to excuse,
palliate, uphold, and endorse all that
such a task makes necessary, is some-

thing of which few men are capable.
That Mr. Noltuer has been able to
physically survive twenty-seve- n

years of such a strain does credit to
his organization.

The fact that all he has to show for
it is a vast and varied collection of
valuable reminiscence suggests to
others theadviiibility of pausing be-

fore they press on in his footsteps.
Twenty-seve- n years of hard work
should yield a man that many thous-
and dollars, and that is putting a
very modest estimate on the average
savings of a worker. That Mr. Nolt-

uer has worked hard and patiently
and earnestly is a I act patent to any
one that knows him and it is- - a dis-

grace to the party to which he gave
the best years of his life in this state
to make it necessary or jwssible for
one of its steady wheel-hors- and
most faithful workers to say:

"I have sacrificed my time and
money, and y retire with only
one consolation, which is, that my
successor may reap the reward of my
labor and build upon the founda-
tion which I have successfully laid, a
strong and lasting paper. 1 have at
all times aimed to make the paper
the organ of the parly, and not of
any individual, ring or clique. I
have conducted it as I deemed to the
best interests of my pariv, stale and
country. My conviction" in the prin-
ciples of Democracy have been my
guide in all ray labors, and I have
given eyerylhing to advance these
principles. If I have not committed
any error during my life in journal-
ism, I should not be human. It is
now twenty-seve- n years since I com-
menced publishing and editing Dem-
ocratic papers, in Oregon, and with
the exception of about six months of
that time I have been constantly en-
gaged in the profession. I am the
senior member of the craft in this
state, and my hope now is. that 1

have served my time, and that I shall
not be compelled to return again to
a field of labor which has cofet me so
much lime, anxicly and trouble.
The Democratic party of Oregon has
become a part of my family house-
hold. I have stood by it and upheld
it under all and every ciicumstance.
and whatever good I have done, is all
I now have to reward me for these
many years of toil."

Tnmtr. is a United States flag at
the war department the history of
which the authorities know nothing
except thai it was found in the con-

federate war department and is
marked with the name 4 53d Illinois
volunteer infantry. " The flag shows
evident signs of hard fighting in its
neighborhood, for it is pierced in
many places with bullel holes, and
through the starry field and in ten
places in the silk stripes are gaping
holes where shells have torn their
way. There is no flagstaff attached,
and the folds aie deeply staiued with
broad stripes of blood, hinting that
some gallant color-sergea- nt had torn
it from the slafl and folded it away
in his own breast to snve it from cap- -

lure, and had poured out his own
life's blood on the flag he had sworn
to defend. Perhaps this paragraph
may meet the eye of some one who
can tell where it was captured, for
the war department officials do not
know.

Axn now it appears from appar-
ently authentic Washington dis-

patches that editors of 'partisan"
Democratic newspapers stand no
show of getting office under the
present administration. That's good
for the editors. Any editor "who

.would accept any office, state, na-
tional, county, cily or otherwise and
at the same time try to run his paper
successfully will find himself in the
same fix as a man who would try to
ride two horses each going different
ways at the same time.

BLAIXE AXD CLAY.

It is thought probable that Mr.
Blaine will never again be a candi
date. He believes that his chances
are exhausted. It is said that Blaine
has a queer belief about his future,
based upon the marked similarity in
the career of Henrj Clay and his own.
Early in life both went from their
native states to Kentucky. Both en-

tered public life as members of their
slate legislatures. Mr. Clay was
speaker of the lower house in Ken-

tucky. Mr. Blaine filled a similar
position in the Maine legislature. Mr.
Clay was a member of congress after-
wards and served as speaker sixteen
years. Mr Clay was first elected to
the senate to fill a vacancy. Mr-Blai-

was appointed to the senate,
but also to fill a vacancy. Mr. Clay
resigned his seat in the .senate to ac-

cept the secretaryship of state from
John Quiucy Adams. Mr. Blaine re-

signed the senalorship to become
secretary of state under Garfield. Mr.
Clay was three times the candidate
for the Whig nomination. He was
twice defeated in convention. He
was finally nominated in 1844. but
was defeated by James K. Polk. Mr.
Blaine was beaten twice in the na-

tional conventions, nominated in the
third one, and was defeated by G rov-

er Cleveland. Mr. Clay's letters on
the Texas question are held to be a
parallel in their evil effects upon the
writer to some of Mr. Blaine's letters.
The abolitionists in New York, in
ISM threw their vote to Birney and
thereby gave the slate to the Democ-

racy. It is claimed that last year if
it had not been for the votes given to
.St John. Blaine would have carried
New York. The vote of New York
decided the election in favor of the
Democrats in 1844, and again in 18S4.
Mr. Clay was never a candidate after
his final defeat, and it is believed by
Mr. Blaine's friends that he will nev-

er again be presented to tho public
as a candidate. Tho parallel between
his career and that of Clay's will
probably remain unbroken.

The fiscal year ends next Tuesday,
and according to receipts from inter-
nal revenue, customs and miscellan-
eous sources, the falling off in the
estimates for the year will be about
$10,000,000; $2,000,000 in internal rev-

enue. $4,000,000 in customs, and
in miscellaneous. The expen-

ditures will be greater for pensions
and deficiencies than was anticipated,
so that the surplus for the fiscal year
will probably be between $15,000,000
and $20,000,000 less than calculated
by Secretary McCulloch in his report
to congress last year, leaving a sur-
plus of about $20,000,000 instead of
$39,000,000.

SEW TO-DA-

Boss' Biiera House;

Monday and Tuesday. June 29. 30

THK FASHIONABLE DRAMATIC EVENT

Second Visit of the
GREATEST LIVING ACTRESS,

Karopc! America! Australasia!
Absolute claim her the

QUEEN OP TRAGEDY!
Iter liUinc Equal Not Known.

SUPPORTED BY A POWERFUL CAST
t'ndcr the Personal Management of

MR. H. J. SARGENT.
.Mondaj livening, The Comedy Drama

"MY LIFE."
Tuesda Kenlng, Her Greatest Play

"ZHIah.TheWoman In Red "
TRICES.

Admission, Si.OO. Reserved. S1.M. Low-
er Boxes, (3 Persons) S7.30. Upper Boxes.
(5 Persons) S1.00. Gallery, .00.

Seats secured in advanoe at New YorkNoclty Store. Sale opening Friday morn-
ing at y o'clock.

EXCURSION TO

101IS MM Falls

THE STEAMER

"CLARA PARKER"
Will leave Main Street Wharf,

Next Sunday, the 28th inst.,

At 9 o'clock A. 31.

Fare for the Round Trip, 30 cents

Treasury 1)ktartmpvt I

Office of the Skcketauy V

WASJirSIJTOV. 11 P. ...Tlllio 11.1SS5. J

SEALED PROPOSALS wlllbcrccehcdat
k me u. ft. custom .House, Astoria. Ore-
gon, until 12 o'clock noon. Jnne sotlt. 18S3,
lor supplj ing fuel, gas and water, required
tor that building during the fiscal year end-
ing Jun 30lh, 185C. Further particulars can
be had upon application to the Custodian of
the building. The Department reserves the
right to reject anv or all bids, or parts ofany bid, and to waive defects.

D. MANNING, Secretary.

Ross' Opera House.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON!

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday, - - - - Junc27tli

THE ENTIRE

BALBf IN THEATER CO.,

In the Greatest of all Melodramas.

THE SHADOWS
OK A

T

Mr. Loui. Morrison. 3Ir. Geo. Osborne,

Mr. R.L. Stork well,
All in their Original Creation, Supported by

A. POWERFUL CAST.
NEW AND MAGNIFICENT SCENERY!

Novel Mechanical Effects.

ADMISSION.
Diess Circle, ... $l.OO
Gallery, .. 50

R3"Reserved Seats on sale without extra
charge at the New York Novelty Store.

Notice to Contractors.
WILL BE KECEIVED UNTILBIDS 25th at c o'clock for the erection of

the new Grace Episcopal church. Astoria.
Plans and specifications mav be seen at the
office of C. W. Leick. architect. Kinney's
building. The committee reserves tho right
to reject any or all bids.

Net Lost.
150 FATHOMS OF NET ATABOUT Alles on June 12. Tart of corks

marked J. C. S and part A. J. U. P. Co.
Finder will be liberally rewarded b in-
forming

AUG. DANIELSON.
U. P. Co.

$250 Reward.
milE KNAPPTON AND NORTH SHOKE
JL Packing Co. a 111 pay a reward of 6250 for
information leading to the arrest and con-
viction ot persons cutting or molesting any
net belonging lo said companies.

P.. w. iionsoN,
4 Supt.

Examination for Teachers.
mUE REGULAR Pl'BLIC EXAMINA-J- L

tion of persons wishing to obtain teache-
r-' certificates for Clatsop countv, will be
held at the Court houe on Friday and Sat-
urday, .fune 2oth and 183, commenc-
ing at 9 o'clock a. si.

M. D. "WILSON.
Superintendent of Schools.

For Rent.
HALL OVER D. L. HECK & SON'STI1E bo rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
commutes f tho Astoria Ladies ' Coffee
Clitb. Mrs. BEKUMAN.

Mrs PKAEL.
Mrs CHARTERS.

The Seaside Bakery

FRESH BREAD
Delivered in any Part ot the City.

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Fine Pastry:

A Fust Class Establishment. Prices to
suit the times.

F. B. ELBERS0N, Prop .

GREAT

i

ONLY

30 MIS DDE!
AT

ABLER S
CRYSTAL

PALACE.
For London Direct.

The Fine A l Iron Barque

"ARCHER,"
75G Tons Register,

VTlll Soon be READY TO RECEIYEfreight at astoria.SATjMO
Will be taken at REASONABLE RATES.

For particulars apply to
blBSON, CHURCH & Co .

n "Or to A. W. BERRY. Astoria. '

The Fine Iron Bark
"REMONSTRANT,"

Is on berth at Astoria for Salmon loading to

LIVERPOOL.
Rate of insurance by this vessel Is the low-

est quotable. For particnlars apply to
MEYER, WILSON & CO.

Portland,
Or to GEO. W. SANBORN, Astoria.
The Remonstrant" will be followed In

Meyer, "Wilson & Co's, direct line of vessels
bythq fin Jrqn bark "Blraiah," now

B

We beg to direct special attention to our LATEST
of NOVELTIES

Fine Dress Goods,

Parasols,

Hoopskirts, Etc, j&tc.

Which we are selling-- according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Prices.

SLAUGHTER IN

Extraordinary Bargains!
French Camels Hair in 4 shades of Gray. lVrulsr piici $l..

per yard, to be sold at 1 0

Cassimere Brocade, something stylish and handsome, nuwl in
seen to be appreciated. "Worth $1.50 a yard: reduced to. . 75

Velvet Brocades, all shades. Regular Priee in Town S3:
reduced to 1 1 "2

Very Fine French Black Cassimere,
Town S1.G5: sold at

Beautiful Pin-Chec- k, White and
vard; at the Low Price Store

Parisian Cord, a new .stylish good., all Wool, double fold.
uood value m iston.i at xi.Tlo:

THE MOST USEFUL
: IB O "S- - JST O-Xj- .

SI to $1.50 Lower than
A FINE T.1XE OF 3IESS'

AT TJ1J2J L0 W

Healer at Ahole -a

Furniture, Bedding, Carpels, Mailing

Oil Cloth., Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Dealer

f etc.

Cor. Chi'iiannis ami Hamilton Sis.

js jl. X X-k- J S .
GOTO

Mrs. Malcolm's Millinery Parlors
foi:

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS.

A large and stock on hand.
NEW GOODS beniB secured every daj.

A complete line or Ladies' READY-MAD- E

with prices to suit the
times. CHEAP CORSETS a Mecialty: alo
a large fcssoriinent of the 15et Gradi; of
COItSETS. Children's SUSHO.NXins, just
received.

All the LATEST NOVELTIES. In SILK
SCARFS. GOLD and SILVER LACKS and
ORNAMENTS are kept at thK

The Cheapest
niilUnury House in Astorin.
No charge for trimming when materially

purchased at the establishment.

& Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

I.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

rlhTAIL DEALKKS IN

''omer Chenamus and Cass streets.

STORIA - - - OREGON

m.

GOODS.

ASTORIA, Oreson.
All tioods Best Quality, and Low Prices.

Good Farm

OF EIGHTY ACRES. TARTLY
on the Klaskanlne. For sale

cheap or will exchange for city property.
Apply at AcTtr.iA.v OUcs.

.spawns,

Corsets,

Lowest Possible

Astoria Furniture Coo9

Furniture, Bedding, Wall Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
loilii, Carpets, Matting, Picture Frames, inflow Ms,

UNDEUNVHAi:.

Carnaliaii

"W. CASE,

GEMAL MERCHANDISE

STUDZiisrsKi,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER.
"Watches, Jewelry, .Clocks,

OPTICAL

FINE PRESS fiOODS!

10 inch. Regular prire in
1 00

Black. Sold at 1.2.1 per
Ur

at Hie Low I ru tore. . ,o
n.'.VJc&imaa n

ASSORTMENT 05
O 3? jSC X jKT
any House in Town.

rVjUTUlA'CS. CiSKil".

fUUJfi ISTUK-ifi-.

IImBORM,
ennd IJet.-.- I 1

Mouldings, Etc.

in

H. l)v BUISSOX. Manager.

DO VOU WAHT TO

SAYE MONET?
AER LVROi: .TOCk I

Fine Boots and Shoes
TO RE SOLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONL.

I Conn- - ami Got Rare Bargains
AT THE

ISIGW OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

I I. J. ARVOLD, Agt.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF

ss
OREfSON, COUNTY OF

Ry irtne of a decree of forednMire. order
01 sale ana execution ismicu out of the Hon
Circuit Court of the Mate of Oregon for the
county of Clatsop in f.uorof Isaac Rertiman,
piumim aim against fc.r.iioii, Alice K.i'.i loll
.1. C. Tntllnmer. I). 1 Tease and 1. A. Tml- -
Iincerasslguecofthev&tato of if, T. Holf,
defendants, for the sum of $.12rL."K due de
fondant I). E. Tea.se together with interest
thereon from the liHli da of M:i. is.v nr
the rate of ten per cent per annum, and the
sumoiTj:.uueuie planum isaae Rerprman
with interest thereon from thcttth of May,
ISSJ.attherateof ten per cent per annum
ami the costs and dishursments ofsuit taed
at $1.1.0 anil the sum of $'JSJH due R. N.
Carnahan with interest thereon from the
'JUth day of .May, ijw, at the rate of eight per
cuiii ih.t milium, aim me sum 01 tine tliedefendant J. c. Tnillinirer with intfrost
thereon from the ctli dav of Mav, issr, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, and for
nit; saa-i- uieioiiowiugiieseriuea property
i inn on me uui uayoi .nine. isv. levy upon
tne jonouing property particular des-
cribed as follow s.to-u- it lot two ri in Mnpfc-
fmir (4) or the town of Astoria as laid out
and recorded by .7. M. Shively in Clatsop
i.uuiiit, uii-j;iii- aim siian proceed in sen tnesame at nubiic auction to tln iiin'iiot l.i.i.
dcr for cash in hand at time of sale, at thecourt house door in said countv and state on
the 11th day of July. 1SS5. at the hour of 2
o ciock p. ai. ot said dav to satisfy said de-
cree and foreclosure together with costs andthe accruing costs.

V. (J. ROSS.
Sheriff of Clatsop Countv.

Mated at Astoria June 10. 18SJ.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables aud Fartier.

Term? moderate.
Apply to N. CLINTON.

Txesident.

-

THK i

Family Groceries, Provisions

and Freshest
- T- -

FRANK L.
tit

Lsw Sown
Comer Benton and

Opposite Custom

.StaJb v JterZ Su.

h ::

Hay, Oats., nil Straw, Liie. Brick. Cement, Sail and Plaster

Yiooi lUlherwl to Ontrr. J)rin. TramteaaJ Kxpress ltudne;.

-

h- - k.usr?r-- - jS-- ,. -"

n ' Cap? tin. or t

.rim t ..- -. .r-- . !?TT

-

1 J-

tSa

UKM

E NEW M(
'fl

ISSftL .. . - .

A FUiZ, STOCIL

M
DFVUR

, in, Sheet Iron and Copper War?.

V rsieral AsMntHmtt !

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Mjigw Stoves fun! Raiigrs
Tin? Bt i the laarkrt

ftiiniiii- - Ri4s of all lml3 oi thn. fi.

auK .L- - In a wjkmantikf .

Attended to Promptly

t'liCKnraus Sii-et- , SToxt

SLirOtX,gL, -

IN

t;rn"r Mmn ami

Stof2i.

AS AS
AKD

01
We have

MR. O. ?.
fhir Svtlini: ami Ajjent at AMoru.

All thov wishing to .1 first dav
MACHINE, or to makt ij- -

inents ilue will ilMe call cn Sir. Hlorton.
at K. S. AVOKSLEY'S Saler-

oom.
The Singer Mf?g Co.,

Street. 1'ortlainl. Or.

To It May Concern.

I TAKE I'LKASCKE IN STATIXt!
JIr. K:ir J:uperson, holder of the ticket

lv me from Messrs. I'07nrth &
Johns of this city over the Cnnartl Steam- - t

ship line and II. It. anil con-
necting lines, arrivetl safelj in Astoria Iwen-tu-oi- ic

l.is iroio Stuvanger, having
(luring the trip ccry from the of--
llcers and of the and.
railroad linos above named, who addre.ed
her In her own Ifer haggai;e
rived m Astoria in good order on the ame
hoat with herself '

I can
tra el over the niflet and safc--t line, and at
the same time have the cry Iiesl f trrat- - j

men in e'.eiy to buy their tickets
via the Cunard Lin. '

I..I. AllVOLT).

.
B. tk r j a :.iin ing rieiu

J. G. ROSS

Having rtircltased tlie Interot of tlie

EEcIntosli Bros., '

IN THE PIONEER I

Would most respect fnll inform his numer-
ous friends in the city of Astoria, and

country that he is now reaiU to do
businoxs again at his old stand.

and see me- -

Well Supplied and
Comfortable Beds.

it ',3

Czi

Vegetables

JIm r;fgei?yf

a532l
t3?.Sa

INESr -

r- -

Prices h a

Chor-amu-
s Streets,

House Square.

2&a& jAfi
IN

isJ sa'ILtMF.K

PARKER

ben P. Parker, Master.

.. 1

For KUEIOUr orCHAK- -

H. St. PAKKKlt.
,rifITM.Wa3r.Xaa.Jg-TTTT$T1g- 5

DEL
..iv?U" f x ir imlk.l.1f. ill' Jl. HtU l. ,v

t-- t rrijij.. vii. yir

ZK3&
o

ai:'nt
VLI. ANI ICAJIINE IT,

WILL BE I'LEASKli.

K K. HAWES Is .dso ;ii;ent for t

Mi patent CoeMf Siofc

And other first-cla- ss 3S37es.

Furnace "Worli. Stoani Fit-In-

otc, & specialty.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

-

c

on Reasonable Terms.

to r barker's Store.
U3KC30

Ship Chandlery

VAN DUSEN &
DEALKRS IX

Hardware and Chandlery

Pure Oil, BrightVarnish,
liinaclc Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cnt Nails,

Implements
Machines,

l:iEuis and Oils, Groceries, etc.

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT!
Tha fine A 1 Iron Barque

'Haddingtonshire,"
ilia Tons Register,

Will READ Y TO RECEIVE FKEIOT1T
AT ASTORIA about JUNE 15th

or earlier it required.

Will be taken at REASONABLE RATES.
For particulars applv to

SIBSON, & Co.,
Portland.

Or to A. W. RERRY. Astoria.

Abstracts of Title.
milE ..UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED

fl- a set of Abstract Books from tha records
of Clatsop County and Is now prepared to
furnish complete and Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate in- - the County, at
reasonable rates.

C.R. THOMSON,
Attornoy at Law, Astoria. Oregon.

Orrif , Rata 8, OTr ity Bok Store.

PLUMBIHG. GAS FITTING. AND CANNERY W0RJ

"M. OI.F.N. .T. OUSTA1WOX. A. .TOnXSONl

MARTIN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS

FURNITURE 55 BEDDING
Squemoqaa Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

WINDOW SHADES AND TRIMNMGS; WALL PAPER, ETC

A Cou:iIil
FHICES CHEAP QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

Al.f, 15XIS 3? F1TKKIT3JKTK Ri:iAlKIvI VARNISHED.

iiange .agency.
aiipomted

RSORTOM
rolkvtins

iMirehasv
SKM'TXG

us
Heathtnartert

MrrisHi

Whom
THAT

pnrcha?vCtl

Pennsylvania

received
attention

employee steamship

language. ar-- j

cheerfiillvrecommendallwhowaiitto

respect,

Again:

RESTAURAHT

sur-
rounding

Come
A Table, Clean,

PURi

roWIM;.

L.

Miare ai
GO.,

Ship
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Agricultural
Seivlug'

be

CHURCH

correct
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